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Report
Development of the iCook 4-H Curriculum for Youth and
Adults: Cooking, Eating, and Playing Together for Childhood
Obesity Prevention
Lisa Franzen-Castle, PhD, RD1; Sarah E. Colby, PhD, RD2;
Kendra K. Kattelmann, PhD, RDN, LN, FAND3; Melissa D. Olfert, DrPH, RDN4;
Douglas R. Mathews, PhD, RD5,y; Kathryn Yerxa, MS, RD6; Barbara Baker, MS7;
Michelle Krehbiel, PhD, CFLE8; Tracey Lehrke, MS9; Kimberly Wilson, MS10;
Sue M. Flanagan, MS11; Amber Ford, MS, MPH, RD, LDN2,y; Trina Aguirre, PhD, RN12;
Adrienne A. White, PhD, RDN, FAND5
ABSTRACT
The objective was to describe the development process of a curriculum (iCook 4-H) targeted to low-income,
rural, and/or diverse youths and their adult primary meal preparer to promote cooking, eating, and playing
together. Lessons learned highlighted the importance of grounding the curriculum in Social Cognitive Theory
and applying the experiential 4-H learning model using a multiphased, community-based participatory
approach with cyclical development and evaluation, and key modifications made for dissemination and distribution. Findings across 4 testing phases over 6 years and 5 states demonstrated the time-intensive, cyclical process that required flexibility with fidelity to form a hands-on, interactive curriculum.
Key Words: childhood obesity prevention, curriculum development, iCook 4-H, youth−adult dyads
(J Nutr Educ Behav. 2019; 51:S60−S68.)
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Early adolescence is an important time
in the development of healthy habits
because children are growing and
developing their own dietary and
physical activity patterns. However,
statistics showed that many youths
may lack healthy habit development
during this critical time; 17% of children in the US are obese.1 Researchers
identified sedentary lifestyles, a lack of
fruit and vegetable intake, the availability of high-caloric foods, a scarcity
of healthful foods, the lack of parental
education in nutrition and food preparation, few meals eaten as a family,
and frequent meals eaten outside the
home as factors contributing to the
obesity crisis.2−6 Obese children also
have a greater risk for high blood pressure, high cholesterol, type 2 diabetes,
asthma, sleep apnea, joint problems,
and becoming obese adults.7−12 It is
critical to improve dietary and physical activity knowledge and behaviors
when addressing issues of overweight
and obesity in youth.
Community-based programs were
created and implemented with the
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aim of reducing and preventing
childhood obesity in the US. Many
were developed with a focus on
improving dietary patterns, increasing physical activity, and lowering
sedentary lifestyles.13 Typically, with
community-based programs that
focused on nutrition education and
physical activity, there were childonly, parent-only, and family-centered variations (ie, some level of
direct parental or caregiver engagement with child or youth programming).13−16 Child-only programs were
more common and usually schoolbased, because this environment provides access to a large student population and influences children’s diet and
activity patterns.14,17,18 Based on systematic reviews and meta-analysis studies of parent-only vs family-centered or
child-only interventions, parent-only
interventions
showed
promising
results, although researchers stated that
more studies were needed to confirm
findings.19,20 However, parent-only
interventions did not take into consideration important variables such as
family relations and environmental

components that were often part of
family-centered interventions.21
Researchers reviewing childhood
obesity programs found that direct
parental engagement (family-centered)
with the intervention process produced
more favorable outcomes compared
with programs without direct parent
involvement.22,23 Parents and caregivers model and reinforce eating and
activity behaviors, regulate food availability in the home, and enforce rules
about how time and resources will be
used.24−26 Parental involvement in
interventions targeted at behavior
change to reduce childhood obesity
was shown to contribute to long-term
weight maintenance for the child,21
improve parent−child relationship
quality,27 and decrease dinners eaten
away from home.28 Overall, when comparing traditional clinical pediatric
weight management techniques with
family-centered community programs,
family-centered interventions appeared
to be more effective and sustainable.29
Involving adults in youth-focused
obesity prevention program and
intervention efforts is supported as

Figure 1. Cyclical curriculum development process of the iCook 4-H curriculum that occurred across 4 phases of the project. CBPR, community-based
participatory research.
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effective in the literature; however,
there is a lack of curricula developed
for and focused on improving outcomes for youth−adult pairs (dyads).
The purpose of this report was to
share lessons learned and experiences
in developing and evaluating iCook
4-H, a curriculum about cooking, eating, and playing together for healthful
lifestyles, which targeted low-income,
rural, and/or diverse youths (aged 9
−10 years) and their adult primary
meal preparers (aged ≥19 years), across
5 states over 6 years. In addition, this
process may serve as a model for
researchers and other health-related
educators when developing curricula
that can be used with youth−adult
dyads.

DISCUSSION
Cyclical Curriculum
Development Process
The method for designing the curriculum for youth−adult dyads followed a
cyclical development process (Figure 1)
across 4 phases (Figure 2). An initial
curriculum plan was determined during the grant writing stage, which
included the structure of an out-ofschool biweekly program composed of
a 2-hour, 6-session format including
at-home activities between sessions. A
research and extension curriculum
committee across 5 states (Maine,
Nebraska, South Dakota, Tennessee,
and West Virginia) as part of the grantfunded project worked on the initial
development of the curriculum.
Technology was important to the
iCook 4-H vision and included (1) a
website to incorporate all features of
the program in 1 safe, youth-friendly
site to connect families across the 5
states; (2) video cameras for youths to
document between-session highlights
of cooking, eating, and playing
together; and (3) online program evaluation surveys. Dissemination of the
curriculum was built into the extension/outreach plan.
Based on the research teams’
experience with community-based
participatory research (CBPR), the
transition from research to the community setting needed support. The
project had built in time to test and
evaluate sustainability to increase
the likelihood of transitioning from
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Figure 2. The iCook 4-H intervention and dissemination studies were conducted from August, 2012 to December, 2015. Pilot tests of each study were
carried out. Participants were youths and their adult primary meal preparers.
Control participants completed assessments only. Intervention study treatment participants completed a 6-session iCook 4-H curriculum with follow-up
newsletters and booster sessions. Dissemination study treatment participants completed the expanded 8-session iCook 4-H curriculum. Research
and program evaluation assessments were completed for the intervention
study. Program evaluation assessments were completed for the dissemination study.
a research to a program environment. The inclusion of testing the
dissemination was unique and the
research team saw it as essential
both to facilitating the transition of
a research study to implementation
within extension programming and
to the sustainability of the project.
Program evaluation occurred to
assess effectiveness, but research outcomes were not assessed.
The desired outcomes of the
project (promoting culinary skills,
family meals and communication,
physical activity, and goal setting),
served as the foundation for the
core messages of the curriculum.
Because the scope of the project
spanned 5 states, it was important
to have a strong partnership
between academic researchers and
cooperative extension staff (specialists, educators, and assistants) and
additional partners with representation of expertise in positive youth
development, nutrition education,
exercise physiology, 4-H programing,
web design and development, technology, and graphic design and
formatting.
Involving youths and adults in an
educational experience during outof-school time included weighing

factors such as session logistics (timing, location, and length), building
self-efficacy of participants through
interactive, age-appropriate activities, finding ways to provide opportunities for reciprocal role modeling,
and incorporating time for reflection.
Using a cyclical approach to development was crucial across the multiple
phases of the project (Figure 2) to
ensure that each iteration of the curriculum maintained fidelity to underlying project goals, the theory used,
and the learning model applied. The
researchers used the CBPR approach
to draw on the knowledge and
strengths of community educators
and the target population.30−35 In
CBPR, community members are recognized for their knowledge and
expertise as they team with academic
researchers to accomplish their
work.30−35 During the pilot intervention and intervention study phases,
steering committees composed of the
core team of academic researchers,
extension specialists, and faculty,
along with key community stakeholders and youth−adult dyads, provided both state-specific and crossstate input into curriculum design,
development, and revisions; feedback on session topics and structure

(during sessions and in-between);
assessments conducted; and recruiting and retaining families.
The 5-state team started by adapting components of 2 existing, peerreviewed 4-H curricula, Fast Foods36
and Youth in Motion,37 to develop the
initial curriculum incorporating both
nutrition and physical activity38
related components. The 4-H curricula were selected as a resource because
of the use of experiential learning, the
connection to the US Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and land grant
universities, and the 4-H mission to
develop life skills in youth in conjunction with a caring adult. In addition,
resources on food safety, family mealtimes, goal setting, and the USDA’s
MyPlate were added as important
content areas identified through literature review (including existing curricula review). Each state assisted with
developing leader and participant
guides based on standardized templates. The curriculum was grounded
in the Experiential 4-H Learning
Model39 (Figure 3) and Social Cognitive Theory (SCT).40−42
The Experiential 4-H Learning
Model39 was applied and incorporated throughout session activities to
improve communication and synergy between youth and adult participants. The model had 3 basic phases:
an experience or problem situation; a
reflective phase in which the learner
examines the experience and creates
learning from his or her reflection;
and an application phase in which
the new knowledge or skills are
applied to a new problem or situation.39 Hands-on food preparation
was the primary learning method
used in each session. Giving youths
the opportunity to engage with a caring adult in an informal learning
environment allowed them to practice food preparations skills, learn
about basic nutrition, and reflect on
learning experiences. Youths and
adults were encouraged to apply the
skills and knowledge that were
gained to their home environment.
Using the SCT, activities of family
dyads cooking, eating and playing
together both within and between
sessions were included, which provided opportunities for reciprocal
role modeling and observational and
participatory learning. This theory is
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Figure 3. The 4-H experiential learning model was adapted for 4-H youth
development. The model had 3 basic phases: an experience or problem situation, a reflective phase in which the learner examined the experience and
created learning from his or her reflection, and an application phase in which
the new knowledge or skills were applied to a new problem or situation.
based on the belief that people learn
through observation and doing, and
that external surroundings including
parents, home environment, and
accessibility to food are directly associated with how environments are
perceived.41 Hingle et al22 found the
SCT to be the most frequently
reported behavioral theory when
examining child dietary interventions
for obesity prevention. Wilson13 evaluated intrapersonal approaches that
targeted obesity-related behavior and
found that improvements in self-efficacy, self-concept, and motivational
beliefs acted as important constructs
when identifying diet and physical
activity intervention effects for youth.
The finalized iCook 4-H Curriculum consists of 8 2-hour sessions
(Table). The CBPR team designed sessions using an instructional format
with topic areas including the session
focus, logistics, long-range goal(s),
session-specific objectives, main message, set (introductory activity),
instructions and procedures, closure,
materials and handouts, and evaluation. Timing varied slightly depending on the type of recipe being
prepared, but on average, sessions
followed this format: welcome and

introduction (10 minutes); introductory (set) activity (10 minutes); recipe
preparation and culinary skill development (45 minutes); physical activity break (15 minutes); family
communication (15 minutes); goal
setting (15 minutes); and take-home
message and wrap-up (10 minutes).
Guided by MyPlate, recipes were
included in the sessions so that each
food group was highlighted over the
course of the curriculum.
The curriculum design is such that
there should be a primary program
leader with 1−2 assistants and volunteers in an educational setting.
Researchers and state extension specialists recruited and trained program
leaders. Program leaders were primarily cooperative extension (extension
educators, Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program professionals,
paraprofessionals, and 4-H staff).
After the CBPR process, some leaders
were part of the curriculum development team. Assistant leaders included
undergraduate and graduate nutrition
and nursing students, community
paraprofessionals, and high school
students (under the supervision of
teachers).43 Although 6 youth−adult
pairs/group were considered optimal,
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group size depended on local available space for cooking and being
physically active. It was necessary to
have basic cooking equipment, stoves
or cooktops, access to an Internet
connection, and electronic devices
(ie, computers, laptops, or tablets).
Participants could use their own electronic devices. Adequate and cost-efficient parking was considered.
In fall, 2012, the pilot intervention
was a treatment-only design (n = 53
dyads) and the curriculum was 6
2-hour face-to-face sessions delivered
biweekly that included access to a
secure supplementary website.38,44
The intervention study was a randomized, control−treatment design
(n = 228 dyads; control = 77; treatment = 151) that took place fall, 2013
to fall, 2015 with no changes in the
number and length of sessions.45 Dissemination was pilot-tested in fall,
2014 with a treatment-only design
(n = 27 dyads). The number of sessions was modified from 6 to 8
2-hour biweekly sessions to allow program evaluation assessments to be
conducted within the time frame of
the sessions because they were previously conducted as part of the
research assessments on days separate
from curriculum implementation.
The dissemination study was conducted in fall, 2015 as a quasi-experimental control−treatment design
(n = 75 dyads) with 8 2-hour biweekly
sessions.45 On average across phases,
approximately 64% of youths were
female; about 54% self-reported as
white and the remaining percentages
represented Hispanic, black, Native
American, and other.

Monitoring and Evaluation
Adaptations and modifications were
applied across the different phases of
the project based on monitoring and
evaluation of the curriculum through
the CBPR approach. The researchers
conducted monitoring within and
across states informally through
observation, conference calls, and
webinars with the CBPR team. Extension and academic faculty as well as
program leaders provided feedback
across the 4 phases during administrative conference calls and webinar
training
sessions,
which
were
addressed and incorporated into
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Session
Getting Off to a Great
Start
Tools of the Trade

Keeping It Cool in the
Kitchen

Supermarket Smarts

Fruit Salsa With
Cinnamon
Crisps
Black Bean and
Corn Salsa
Go Green and
Favorite Fruit
Smoothie
Oven-Roasted
Veggies

Culinary Skill

Physical Activity

Family
Communication

Goal Setting

Prepare a healthy snack
and introduction to
knife skills
Basic knife skills, rinsing fruits, overview of
cooking tools
Food safety basics;
working with a blender

Getting to Know you
Circle Game

Family meal journaling

−

Find It Flash Card
Game

Components of successful family meals

Setting SMART-R goals

Know Your Heart Rate
(aerobic activity)

Setting short- and longterm goals

Knife skills, peeling,
oven/stove top, rinsing and seasoning
vegetables, meal
planning
Grocery shopping, food
labels, knife skills,
handling canned
foods

Cup Stacking Relay
Race—participate in
group active play

Division of responsibilities, dos and don’ts of
taste testing
Place setting for family
meals

Quality of communication at family
mealtimes

Reviewing goals
(SMART-R and shortand long-term goals)

Increase family meal
frequency with meal
planning

Reviewing goals
(SMART-R Goals and
short- and long-term
goals)
Reviewing goals
(SMART-R and shortand long-term goals)

Family Meals—Eating
Together

Fast Fruit Salad,
Mandarin
Orange Salad,
and Baked
Apples
Quick Rice Stir
Fry

Building a Balance—
Protein and Spices

Lentil and Cheese
Quesadillas

Identifying and using
seasonings, flipping
quesadillas, shredding cheese

Program Wrap-up

MyPlate Roll-ups

Make a healthy recipe
with MyPlate food
groups

Makeover leftovers;
proper reheating; stir
fry cooking

Stretching activities—
preventing injuries
and increasing flexibility; yoga examples
optional
iCook Shuffle: Healthy
Downtime—sitting
less and moving more
Charades Game (examples of strength and
resistance); actual
resistance exercise
optional
Active Play—Traffic
Light Health Quiz

SMART-R indicates Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Time-bound, and Rewarded.

How to avoid the power
play at dinner

Mapping your experience with Ripple
Effect Mapping

Reviewing goal setting
(SMART-R and shortand long-term goals)

−
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The Art of Meal
Planning

Recipe

Franzen-Castle et al

Table. Overview of iCook 4-H Program Curriculum Recipes and Activities
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curriculum revisions. A 5-state conference call was held with youth
−adult dyads and stakeholders to
gather
information
regarding
strengths and areas for improvement
after the pilot test of the intervention
study. After that study, extension
educators across the 5 states provided
an internal review of the curriculum
and made suggestions regarding
improving the clarity of instructions,
format changes, streamlining session
activities, and readability.
Program leaders and assistants
provided feedback to researchers
about the curriculum through quick
online process evaluations (Qualtrics,
Qualtrics Labs Inc., Provo, UT; 2013)
at the end of each session during the
4 phases of testing.46,47 During the
intervention pilot test and study,
leaders were provided with participant process evaluation feedback so
that they could make adjustments as
needed; during the dissemination
pilot test and study, leaders were provided with feedback upon request.
The curriculum development team
used leader feedback to address issues
and questions. Both closed and openended feedback was assessed for the
amount of preparation time and adequacy of resources.
Before the intervention study,
standardized templates were created
and refined to provide written leader
guides for program curricula. Leaders
reviewed the guides during trainings
through conference calls, webinars,
and instructional videos to help with
the fidelity of implementation.
Throughout each study phase, the
fidelity of curriculum implementation was assessed. Fidelity of implementation evaluations46,47 were
conducted to determine whether sessions were implemented as intended.
After a model fidelity tool was investigated during the pilot test, sessionspecific tools were developed to gather
attendance and the timing of sections,
and to assess the engagement of participants and leader effectiveness. Fidelity observers, who were extension
personnel, community partners, or
graduate students, attended selected
sessions with the goal of testing 25%
of all sessions for fidelity. Observers
were instructed in how to use the tool
through written instruction, training

videos, and follow-up phone calls as
needed.

Key Modifications
Throughout the 4 testing phases, cooking skill development and associated
recipe instructions and content were
consistently modified based on feedback from leaders, assistants, and the
target demographic. Researchers and
extension faculty employed rigorous
testing to ensure adequate ingredient
amounts; accurate nutrition facts
information and standardized recipe
format (directions and listing of ingredients in order of use); ingredient substitution options (depending on local
availability, options, and issues regarding seasonality); alternate preparation
methods depending on equipment
available; and
ordering
recipes
throughout the curriculum to ensure
that skills were addressed in a stepwise,
incremental process. Physical activity
segments were another area of the curriculum that had to be reordered and
adjusted based on feedback over the 4
phases. Based on intervention study
results48 and process feedback from
participants and program leaders
across phases, higher-impact options
of developmentally appropriate physical activities were added to the curriculum for variety with an additional list
of activity options. These options
could be used by leaders depending on
the activity level comfort of participants and session leaders.
The researchers determined that
for the public version of the curriculum, the website created for the project was no longer necessary. This
decision was based on cost, upkeep,
and technology support needed by
program leaders (dedicated help
desk), and that social media options
over the course of the project had
become more available with closed
or private options.49 It was decided
that the use of mobile devices and
social media, as opposed to the previously developed website and provided cameras, would be left up to
the discretion of the session leader,
and best practices were incorporated
into the preface of the curriculum.
With the continued growth of social
media and their adoption by the public, there are more safeguards in place
to protect youths while they are
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sharing videos and thoughts. Using
established social media sites will
shorten the time needed to train program participants and reduce financial and time costs associated with
developing and maintaining a private website. During all phases of the
study, a help desk was available to
leaders to ask questions regarding the
curriculum and technology that supported implementation. An overwhelming majority of questions
received at the help desk regarded
website account creation and lost
usernames and passwords.
Program evaluation for youths and
adults was streamlined and incorporated into the first and eighth sessions
of the curriculum with scoring and
scale calculations provided. The adult
program evaluation also was modified
to incorporate the newly revised, 20item Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program Food and Physical
Activity Questionnaire.50 The fidelity
of implementation instrument had
previously been a separate form for
each session, whereas in the final version the instruments were condensed
into 1 form that could be applied to
any of the sessions with scoring suggestions provided. Certain items associated with activities (eg, meal planning
journals, conversation starter cards)
that had originally been provided as
hard copies during testing phases were
converted into formats that could easily be incorporated into the participant
packet section for printing and/or
made available in the appendices section of the curriculum. A newly developed program for obesity prevention
for youths could be successfully implemented by community leaders with
minimal researcher involvement.
In addition, in the final version of
the curriculum that was tested
(Table), a qualitative evaluation technique, Ripple Effects Mapping51 was
added to the last session. The technique was used to identify the impact
a program has on participants and
the broader community. It was used
at the end of the intervention study
with such success that the team incorporated it into session 8 of the finalized curriculum. Based on feedback,
Ripple Effects Mapping methodology
and training were modified by streamlining and clarifying instructions,
using youth-friendly terminology,
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and providing a structured template
for the map.52
Initially, during the research and
testing phases of the project, the
researchers were heavily involved in
training and technical assistance
with program leaders and assistants
through conference calls and webinars before and during the pilot test,
intervention study, and pilot dissemination. During the dissemination
study, as the public version of the
program curriculum was being prepared, supplementary training documents and videos were transitioned
to
eXtension
Campus
(USDA
National Institute of Food and Agriculture, New Technologies for Ag
Extension, Washington, DC; 2018),
an online platform with self-directed
training. When pilot-testing and
implementing the dissemination
study, personnel at the lead institution served as a help center for program leaders across the 5 states. This
process helped test the eXtension
Campus as a platform for hosting
supplementary curriculum materials
and allowed program leaders to provide feedback so that the training
materials could be revised and modified for public dissemination and distribution.

should always have intentional educational objective(s) that support ≥1 outcomes of the 4-H logic models, with
iCook 4-H supporting the Healthy Living,54 Physical Activity and Wellbeing,55 and Improved Nutrition Intake
and Healthy Eating logic models.56
After the dissemination study, a
graphic designer assisted with formatting and creating a style guide for
the curriculum. A copy editor also conducted a final review of the curriculum
to check for issues related to grammar,
formatting, readability, and clarity.
Having supplementary curriculum and
training materials posted to an online
format (eXtension campus) allowed a
greater number of people to view the
program with fidelity (and, the
researchers hope, to implement it),
which is designed to help youths and
adults cook, eat, and be active together.
The iCook 4-H curriculum, which consisted of 8 2-hour sessions, was
approved in fall, 2017 by the National
4-H peer reviewers and included packaged leader guides and participant
packets, with handouts, activities, and
recipes for each session.

Preparation for National
Distribution

The objectives of this report were to
impart lessons learned and experiences gained in developing and evaluating a curriculum for youth−adult
dyads that might serve as an example
development model and provide a
suggested review process for preparing
a curriculum for national distribution.
When developing a curriculum for use
in community settings, it is important
not only to have sound research methodology and testing phases in place
but also to have a dissemination plan
and phase built in to project activities
and evaluation. Throughout the testing phases, significant efforts were
made to transition the curriculum
from the research aspect of the study
to the application and dissemination
of the curriculum for use by extension
and other community settings by
streamlining evaluations (including a
tested pre-post program evaluation
and 1 fidelity of implementation form
for all sessions), providing an online
training platform, options for recipe
ingredients and preparation, and

After the pilot dissemination, the
researchers prepared for the ultimate
goal of national distribution of the curriculum to extension and other community settings. In spring, 2017, the
CPBR team conducted an internal peerreview process, with a minimum of 2
different personnel reviewing each session guided by National 4-H peer
review documents in preparation for
the National 4-H Council review.53 Curriculum revisions were incorporated by
the graphic designer and copy editor
before submission to the online
National 4-H peer review process in fall,
2017. The goal of the National 4-H curriculum review was to maintain standards of quality, provide credibility, and
ensure the integrity of 4-H youth curriculum and professional development
materials. Individuals who used the
system must be a 4-H professional or
working in collaboration with a 4-H
professional. The 4-H learning materials

IMPLICATIONS FOR
RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

different levels of physical activity
options. The Ripple Effects Mapping
activity that was included in the last
session was a strong qualitative measure for assessing the curriculum
impact on participants, families, and
community members.
It was critical to assemble a collaborative team of research and extension personnel as well as add content
experts to develop a robust, engaging,
and reflective curriculum. Using the
CBPR approach was crucial to incorporating feedback at multiple levels
to create a curriculum that was flexible and adaptable to local needs while
maintaining fidelity of implementation. Employing a cyclical development and review process and testing
over multiple phases and years
allowed for more comprehensive
feedback and resulted in a stronger,
more flexible curriculum that represented various community settings
and audiences. The advantage of this
phased study was that the team was
able to test the curriculum across multiple groups of youths who were of
the same age and ethnic diversity.
The final iCook 4-H curriculum
resulted from development, implementation, evaluation, and review
over 6 years of the research study,
which included a 2012 pilot test, the
2013−2015 intervention study, the
2014 pilot dissemination and 2015
dissemination study, and a year of
preparation for nationwide availability. Future research opportunities
could include a scaled-up dissemination study. In addition, testing among
diverse groups is needed and has
begun on a limited basis.
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